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HALIFAX, FrJI)AY EVENING, NOVEMMFIE 8, 1839.

MJpiOVEMENT OF iALIFAX.--lalifax has been improvinr

in appearance, pretty regularly, during soine years pasi, without

exhibiting any very sutidden change in any one particular point. One

almost forgets now what the town vas about ten vears ago, but a

retrospection, and a walk along some ofthe streets, would preserit

a striking contrast. Argyle street, near thle Methodist lecting
Housa,-Granvill street, from Romans' corner to tlie Ordnance,

--- as they were in 1829, need only bu alluded tn, to suigest the

effect of improvementi since then. The part of Granville street,
just mentioned, lias grown froin a sudden neciivity bordered

by a few out-nf-the-way shops, nnîd some tumble-lown private

d wellings,---tu a fine leovel street, noted as one of the neatest and

best business portions of the town.---But a period much less dis-

tant than 1S29, may be taIen, to mark the advancc of out-door

improveients..'
Within the last and the present year many evidences have ap-

peared, that somewhat of the attention which should he directed

tu these matters has been given. We iay make the following
ennumeration, at random :and south,- nd where they might enjoy retirement, and air, with

The Iower parts of the town in the viciity of Lower Water proimity to the centre. The upper street, if it were thoroughly

strect, have at length been attended to. A font or two of mate- cleansed frn sone of ils present characteristics, mrright have a

riils judiciously laid on, have made dry pleasant rois, and gentle line of neat cottages along ils whole lengtr, which would formn

alopes, of places which were rugged, and very miry deformi- pleasant and healthful places of residence. Fronting the green

ties. Lower Water street iself, in its most crowded part, slopes cf Citadel Hill, possessing nmany adtvantages of air and

lias been changed froin a surface lice lhai of a ' broken sea," to view and nearness to town and country, this might be made a

a good level road ; much to the delight, wve should snppse, of it very favorite suburb, insteaù of being a place to be shunned, as

inhabitants, wlo, in worse times, beside the danger of being lost at piresent.

in some of the cavitics if hley attemupted crossing ithe stroeet. must One mattler, in the ornamental vav, should b particularly re-

ahave hd a lorrid jarring in their cars, froi the cointiniucd buip.. mneimibered, this is the improvernent of thle much neglected

o trucks und box cars, as they jlted fro oe pavistne Parade. lere is a spot, in a contra situation, whih affrds

ta nnthmer. .excellent opportunity for sonething siiiiar ta the squares ofem..

n the most improvedi part of Granville met, jrgt ailudedi to, hellished ciaos every vhere. Those who have visited London

tire houses are improving montlI y mntih, ad that vicinity i ;he.. or Paris, or continental embes, kio what delighnful places these

cominig, in appealrnn, mora nnd more like a very respectable Ipen fori;..-he regnahir linos of godri mnsions,--the fine

patfn fheo hrA evels sopleasingoIheeyeafter beinrg pent up in crowd.
rendyinthis onnuin a' -sts te Spiri d street,---e slrubs, r itri olwalke, and fliwers. which iadort

rofthe mran til las, nnd anothr jstne completd, does as mcb1the centres, and which tormit most grecable retreats for the nurser)

for the maercanil -whd a gay and psrns t m rks i*ds and children of the surroiindingî bouses. Much need notfver tu ineil %vIlil a g anemprospaious înusry ha attampted for tie Parale, and yet Iruclh rîmigt be effected,---
ever' noase a tiraliir~.andthIe ai-ca night be, proservedtu tahie inîabitants, i stea d.ofbe

Tlint part of Upper Vater street hvlich joins the Ordnranre es-.driga

ablishment, anti which lras ganed te sinifiant appelltion of ing serpped way as sone of the original space has been. Let

1azor Roto, lhears eviden~e of the commeiaîl keenness of s aspacimus oval grass plot occupy hs centre, relieved by soma of

inlrnbitants. One aîfier the lther, thie bmornses and shops andud or native, berautiful shrubs ; et a grava wlk bound tlús ; let

tores have bcome umrodernizedl, and new osiblishments have be enci of the angles of the area be occupied by a group of ever-

created,i tiilil the plaee which seemned prticularlv unsighlvtly and reens trees, the whole speckled by somie of the hardier flowers,

dtr Ia a fewx' yea'rs ng'r, is iowi. noted for it irnt lively a ppearince nill stnrrouniide(d by a nent, substantial fonce. Thus, at a sima Ill

Th'bi4 R~ ow., we hlieves oonthenr-ly, ith a sIring cata- expense anlimprovenent could be et ccted, creditable l the

h ,nr tn, puleasing tri ail wio all w o loo ved n it,- and particularly em-

store, so ihat ehidn l i %tly, well suppiortsithe naime wlici heishing ta h hobuses m thea vicmity , whib vould soon assumen
the centro h ilem-u by the hpi itia evinced. pr îai- Iuchoure respec'able appearanco, and rise i value. One

Continingim lne, :my mproemens apear n p1tieu i "d"y.ofrinu aroa, would bc the College frontt,--the other,

spors irn Fpp r Waterm strt, unrtil ira throroughre ops on tha the road iii front of St. Paul's, remnoving the Enrgine-house tress-

greatly beneicial n rtion, the CambellRoad, nn, in the .ii iass,-the tird mid fonrth, the Post office, and upper side, lines,

ofa pycturemu 'q i t ii p r e ,- -a n l ahus " Parade Sq ua re '' w os n!d ha anr 
tha pichm od soument, th e mansi on tnd coges.nrnstr rnament t rl lifa. -S upIose trhis done, and the splendid forti-

tim B iiia tti rv.I"rn ct, bm rnasîn, ati ollges ani iic haiions ;it Fort Geor-ge coorpleitd, whlerecoat ioammro
antd vlnrfs,---rirtisi ng seeds oi future mumiration anti, iv otrustFmcould a1mûre romatic

f c r ptd picturesquer street-view be fraid, tlian that seen fram the
of caurfort an rrîlper'ity. foi fGorrqs-e

The burnit distrirt, nnr tihe Ordivnace, is alre-adv, in part, caver- D o G the spam ous anti fashio nbe and busy
ed wvith aod bruidings, others are in rapi course of completion, thoroughiares, the expanse and verdure of the Parade,---tie

andi the> Ilo promises ta be one of the most uniform and busi- stroet beyond, rising the hiill,--and above all, the green glacis of

nless looing in thie Town ; n tis is something gnaincd, when .e e fort, the old Town Clock in its new position, the battlents

recollect tlie mnr-dscript varvities iait were swept nwny by a and thie fi:rsstafT. A lready, the soldiers pacing along the battle-

night's 'conflagration. Thoeline of buildings goinrg iup, at thi e mets jurst mn::aned, dwm ded lo pigmies b' distnice yet dis-

part, frorning Illis street, ar-e ta he kept in cuneCnanc, we un- iytracedl agains tihe sky, and looking dotwrr from their quiet
pear, by a rti v oiti;-whnt Streete art' woILie wlran tineCiurtitrcîîîion worlcs ar

dstianda row ofrspectae housens wibl are: projected forj postn the bustle of the tovn, for pnart of a very picturesque
tl opoiesd hnti s opeei ilfr sketch ;-whaiýt the view ill ibe when the fortificaition wolrsire

fitting finish ta what only reqires slight emblish:nent ta formrr a rcompled, and the Parade contributes ils foliage, mrav be ima-

magnificemnt arer-y of the Town,-ITullis sireet.
Othrprtof fx hiit, n th hoses, andi thme thuorouhu- There is another feature o aid cities vhlich might be introduced

f hares, nndith side paths, veryrf proofs of the groawtheasy and with good-eTect. Ie mean what ara called obelisks

of attention at irt in tihese mailtters, iwich have a verv ensi- 'tiese are ornamrental erecions, n the shape of pyrarrids, pil-
b T n oh r, d nnsequenl nthelars, &c.., surrounded witlh railings and slrubs,-anud placed aibmu fect on tiera onlrt andi cîaracter, ad rieuitïon the -

pi-asp.iîv o lrutrrnIli Vy. V.illi Il aîIl li t 0lu itiaowier ilî anuthile more open spaces whicii occur wiere streets mreet or cross]
prosperity of aheoremnnity. WeiwiIhjustraltude to the loweringdand'

levelling bru i he vicinity of thre Soti ihrracs,-to the ie vaspect each otier. Te gi-aon spat i tie street above the north end of

wMich nah of thre prpety has gained, n thie lina f-om these t. Prhs Clhurch,-aind sirmiar places, mighlt be mentioned, as

lrracks to Water street.--to thre new' streets and ereions in tire fit for ihese; abhîougrih i ust ba ncknowledgeed that the uppro-

Spring Garden suburb,-to somle axcellent and subistantial stors priae sites for such urnaments are but few in Halifax. Those

and wharfs recentlv cormrplcted,-to the houses and cottages which obeiishs are generally made to support three or four lamps fart

have spruing up in Plensant street,-Io hIe noble promenade, pr- gCs lights ;-a luxury'wichHalifax may aim at, by and bye,
etd by the Southrmpbell road,-o thrl-chnrationof athre ar-ea when it becomes ashamed of being immured in cimmerian darkness,

ifrom five in tIre ovening to seven next morning, diring half thet,or tho Provinco Bvildiuegfirm i .videruic5ssanti foi-rui anti fil-11
:hy suate tor compararive natness und beauty--and, better tian 1i mhghts of'winter.

ta Among the most desirable objects for the improvement of la
to thle bustbing groups he give mian usal air of liveliness to .rzinhifax, must be reckoned a supply of vater for the mbnabitants of
Ilhe lbusinius;. parts of the wn and whlich intimate that we arei

ot re lîusirrrss ris di tcwof, ntie nit ciintnracte that 'g d;.cair Irthe town. The recent scarcity of tius necessary of life, pleadsabout coanmnrmncing somewhamt of the city character sa longe desir. st-i> nt~ uj:î iefw'''ahv rvrfiigie
.ed,~C neaofh itesnsandersinslogamer ofi strongly on tlte subj-ct. The few whl)o have niever-failling welcls
rempnt .Ilistlessuri and depces3ion s6 long ama terfand pumps cau but poorly appre.iate what other classes ruffer ho

,;emplijint.4

With ail this, strangers inight not think that Halifax has much
to brug of,-we only speak now of the advance rmade, and do
not at ail inmimat that we have arrived at a state vherein we
should rest, but at one which affords encouragement for the fu-
ture, by showing whnt a little past exertion lias accomplished.

Much renain.s ta be donc in the path of improvement. We
rnay be pardoned for suggesting une or Iwo matters, which if nlot
undertuken soon or to be conducted contiinously, will most pro-
bably be completed by slow degrees and as a matter of course, as
the town males progress ; but ii il not lime that Hali-fax should
attempt soimiething direct in these imatters, as most other towns,
comparable with if for size und wealtl, do ? The back streets
above Argyle street, alhough much hetter than they were sane

yeurs ago, are nat what they should be, and present a very strag-
gling arnd uncomifrtable appenrance to the eye o one who is not
in the daily habit of winessing their condition. Long lines of
mniserable lookinîg bouses, mîarked by seçeral praiseworthy ex-

ceptions, is the general characteristic. These thoroughfares,
together with the upper street, which secns in part given up as

ýa kind of outlawed district, should exhibit, chiefly, lines of neat,
small houses and cottages, where iliose engaged in the business
of the town mnightm reside, instead of extending a mile away, north

this respect. It is pitiable tu see boys, and girls, and poor wo-
men, wandering about the streets, maiing deplorable expenditure
oflime and labour,-dispirited and exhausted-moving from pump
ta pump, clankingi the handles or the useless machines, and evinc-
ing more joy over a nuddy pailfuil, than the epicure does over his
choice wine. This may be st'led a disgraceful and degrading state
of things,-to provide a suipply of water is a duty of those vho
have public arrangements in charge, and weil might this apathy be
shamed by the accomodations of many places which we are wont to
call barbarous and among the dark corners of the earth .Thib very
serious evil, to many house and roorn keepers, should not,sure-
ly, be overlooked, because it is felt, chiefly, by the poorer of the
people. The ronarchs and municipal rulers of other countries,
delighted to provide magnificent conveniences for copions supplies
uf this rich blessing of heaven. These were luxuries in which ail
could participate. The founitain fraim bwhich ithe labourer filled
bis pitcher, was embellished by the great masters of Architecture
and Statuary, and the crystal volame of water spread a delicious
coolness about its rearble rim, which vas a treat ta nobles during
the sultry beans of summer. We liere might so far emulate this
spirit, that good homely pumps should appear at coivenient dis-
tances, and should communicate with reservoirs which would bear
a few ahours sun or frost without exhaustion.

Some, at least, ofthese suggestions,, are n.ot altagether su far-
fetched as taobe entirelyl nappropriate. We expect, and with
reason, future seasons of much activity, and fruitful in public ad-
vances. The Steamers, from Halifax, to Britain, the U. States,,
the western shore, the West Indies, and Newfoundland, must.
cause a much altered state of things, and must have beneficial re-
sults, as rays oflight directed from many points ta one, adorn and,
illumine. By these vast, modern conveniences, we expect many.
strangers ta visit the town, and some la seule down among us.
We should take some tlitle trouble ta give the pla:e a prepossess-
ing appearance, ta cause outward matters ta reflect some credit on
the inhabitants, ani ta have soine influence in causing visité, or
occasional additions ta the fixed part ofthe comrunity. Govern-
ment is doing its part in lthis work ; when Citadel Hill is fmlished,
it will be a source of much confidence and interest,-it will com-
hine many mnathematical and natural beauties,-and will give an
air of importance and romance ta thIe whole totvn. Our harbour
also, is of first rate attraction ; why should not some efflorts be
usei ta make the town, as regards neatness, uniformity and em-
bellishment, not unworthly of its natural position, and its military
consequence ?

Nzw WorKs ny TE: Atroo oFr TH E CLooLMAKR.
-The Colonial Publisher has, Iis wecl, announced two New
Works of hoite manufacture, by the celebrated Saniuel SlhkJccof
Slickville, and vhich are tu appear simultaneously in London,
Philadelphin, and Ulalifax. The first of these is, " The Letter
Bag of ihe Great Western ; or, Life in a Steamer. Dulce est
desippere in Loco."

The character of this work, rmay be guessed'from the character
of Ile author, andI the following table of Contents " Preface--l.
Journal of an Actress ;. 2. Letter fromi Cato )lignionette (the co-
lored steward) ta Mr. Lavender ; 3. Do. fi-r Captain HIalhfront,
of the 401h Regt. of font, ta Lieutenant Fugleman ; 4. Do. from
a Ndidshipnan of il. M. S. Lapwing ta an officer of the Incon-
stant ; 5. Do. froin John Skinner (butcher.) ta Mary Ilide ; 6..
Do. from one cf the Society of Friends to lier Ninswoman ;.7.

Do. from a New lrunswicker ta Iis Friend at Fredericton ; 8
Do. from an Abolitionist it a Member of Parliainent ; 9. Da.
trom a Cadet of the Great Western to.his Mother ; 10. Do. froim
a Lawyer's Clark ; Il. bo. froir a Traveller before he had.travellk
ed ;12. Do. froin a Stokeé ; 13. Du. from a Stockholder of G. W.
ta Ihe Secretary ; 14. Do. from a Servant in search of a place
15. Do. from a French Passenger ; 16. Do. from an.Old Hani
17. Do. frmin thp Son of a Passenger ; 18. Do. froi Elizabeth
Tegg ta John Buggins ; 19. Do. froi an American Citizen ; 20.
Do. from tihe Professor ofSteam and Astronomy to the Directors
21. Do. fromi Moses Levi ta Levi Moses ; 22. Do. fron a Ser-
vant emigratirg to Astoria ; 23. Misdirected Letter, No. 1-A
Colonist to bis Father ; 24. Misdirected Letter, No. 2-A Co-
lonist ta his Brother ; 25. Do. from a Doctor ; 26. Do. from a
Coachman on the rail road line ; 27. Do. froin the Author."

A third Series of The Clockmaker, is also in preparation, but
the heads of chapters have not been given in the Prospectus,.
which bas been circulated. We have had the gond fortune, how-
ever, ta see sone portions of both works, and believe that they
will not detract from, andi do much ta estedd the already high
reputation oif ruir. Hlaliburton, as a humourist ; anti a close op-
soerver of Me. anti things.

APPLEs.-We regret ta learn that there is a very greai scarcity.
of apples, in the weastern Counties this autumnr. A frienrd fram
Annapolis, assuredi us the aother day that most ofîthe orchards,
which diti not lie inmmediately under the shelter of the North or
South mrountains, hrad yieldied but little fruit-that ini fact muan7
farmers who are in the habit of sending two anti three hnndred
Barrels to mrarke~t, would nrot have fire îo sead. Of course iC


